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SHIPPING BOARD DOES NDTINTEND

TO OVERTURN

Board Makes it Plain That Ex
ceptions Will Be Made Only
WhcaJAfar Needs Warrant

In. the first annual report of the ship-rio- t

board It is made plain that the
"manifest purpose of Congress la not

jjf' to overturn the policy of our coastwise
7 ': shipping laws, but rather to make

temporary exceptions to that policy
'v- - where war needs necessitate such ex-- ;

. ceptlons-.-
' Tbla is directly in opposition to the

- campaign which is being carried on
"

i by Honolulu interet ts and foreign ship-
ping spDpanies which wish to secure
the granting of permits to foreign ves-

sels to enter the coastwise trade under
alx months' licenses.

The following comment is made in
the shipping board's report regarding
the admission to the coastwise trade

. of ressels of foreign registry and for- -

elgn-bul- lt Teasels under American reg
- lttry:

October 6. 117. an act of Con-

crete was approved authorizing the
; , board to suspend the provisions of law

excluding from coastwise trade for
elgn-bui- lt vessels and vessels of tor-- t

i elgn construction. This was a war
. measure designed to make possible a

more economical use of tonnaae and
the rtplacement of coast-i- se tonnage

to . militarKeerrlce. The act author-;lre-s

the ar4 to ,MU permits which
.

A mutt llmiand define the scope of the
. , C trade anel the time of employment.
' na me powrri graniea increunaer
f ' expire) automatically 120 days . after

the eloss) of the war.
; Thle act has not been In force for

: sufficient length of time to permit
t . of tnr extended discussion of its ef

J fect and administration. During the
month n? ftrtnhmr n1n natwlir - - mtt were granted for single trips, in

' ; administering the jaet thp board has
. borne in mind the manifest purpose

; It-c- t congress not to overturn the policy
of our coastwise shipping laws but
rather to make temporary exceptions
to that policy where war needs neces
sitate such action. ,

' ' "

Requisition Program
; : Interesting comment is 'also made

. la the report en the reauisltlonal tfro
' gran cf the government, and, in part,

is as fellows; ; :'
--Extraordinary war demands on

j merchant tonnage of., the world have
ceeettitated a sever temporary dia

f .: location of existing shipping,' and the
task of procuring; the requisite tonnage
tcr military purposes, with th least

y -- ' possible disturbance of ; commercial
, : atd industrial enterprises, hat de--

reived tjpon the board.; ; . '
.

,Tor cbvioujn reason the details of
.

J
. , this work cannot now be published;

' ecr. tin statistics be given showing
;' wtat teenage haa' been taken out of

; existing routes, or to what service it
f. has been verted The general pur-pci- es

which have guided the board,
i. ;rtcwirer. may.be stated. .

"Tfce first consideration haa per--

M - fcrce teca" the mmury necessities of
the governraenta united tn -- the1 war

.' a?iinst Germany, as presented by the
r.iuury. suthorltles, .To supply these

it often has been necessary .to
tike vessels out of trades which in

- tfrr.tl tines would have been regard-e- d

as cf great importance. The board
; ; ia this ccnnectlon is pleued, to testify

to ttt patriotic spirit In which ship

i. v.
pir-ivtst-

e rests have met the situation,
evn a it haa entailed aertoug In- -

f - din: ;; v .r--
--

i "TtsTterard has contlnuilly horn In
- i, towever; that too drutie a'cur--'

: . ttilr.eat cf commercial transportation
?

"
s difeat 1U own ends. : Raw ma- -

"r'."trit:s trifstlal to the production of
A "t:i;;iiry supplies and nltratea vitally

ttiicd to sustain the output of fame
, cc!d n6t be neglected. With the

acute conjeitlen cf rail traffic, coal
' rust t trans pertei by.water, so tbat

te ir indmtriea of the ' Atlantic
4

' r ttz 1 1 shall not "be deprived, of . aus-v- ?

t:ince. ;
. .,-

-

"In th emergency - shlppIfifYjund
ttctlon of the urgent deficiencies aet
cf June IS, 111?, the president was
riven power to requisition ships, on
riyr.cnt of Just compensation: ; and
this power, by executive order Of July
31, 1317, waa delegated to:the board.

..Tht this power waa easentlal to a
rrcper performance by th board of
its ran service win be vividly realised

.Trcn an examination of charter and
I frf.-- tt rates at the time of America's
cttrsnc into the war. few concrete

will euffic to illustrate ..... Charter .Rate. ,-
-. v

TTinie charter rates on cargo steal-
ers in the sprint of 1114 war at a
rreTtI"ftt rate of about 11 par dead-wei;- ht

ton per month. An average
'cf-sl- x tim charters of American ves--s

' t:s, ranSifig from three to six months,
iri'e in July to September, 1917. Jfor
trsdts net in the war ton, gave a
fijr'-r-e cf IJit;per deadweight ton
per ncnth. Tor steamera on voyages
la the war tone, during the' summer
tf .1517, charter wer mad at. rates

-- ss t!;h sl'121 per ton per month "for
- New York-Geno- a trade, and 120 per

ten itt month for New York-Franc- e

V; v tfift. theCharterer bearint war risk.
V Tlr.s charter rates on tankers in 1114

' were at approximately 11.70 per dead-'- '
', weiiM ton per month for Ion periods

'. and 12.40 for short periods. In the
-

.. tunrser.of 1117 the prevalllni rates
were in excess of 112.10. '." , ; - --

Treight ratea have ahown an even

r'!' r, ad vane,. - largely . because
' s. "!: -- t ratea Includ war risk on vs-rii- s.

while under time charter war
rlik is born by th charterer. Ratea

k en cctton In the epring; of 1114 from
: Savannah to Liverpool were about 3i
" - cents per 100 pounds and to Genoa

, ; Stcut IS cents; fYom New Orleans
' the' rates ranged :. about 10 cents

' ' t'.iher. Rate in the summer of 1117
were at a level of 18 per 100 pounds
to Liverpool and 110 per 100 pounds

V to Genea, with New Orleans . rate
j. ' it out 25 cenu to 35- - cent higher.

Rites cn petroleum from New ; York
to Liverpool In 1114 .were about $4

r?r ten. . By 1517 they had reached
tiO, including -- war-risk on vessel.
Hs-tt-s cn grain from New York to the

. . t'c!ted Kltfdom early In 111? were
irrroxiraatelr $.50 per quarter, as
cc r pared with" SJ enta per quarter

- ttr!r in 1114." .'.v' 1

"A of these Increases has no
lt tcea Justified by . larger cost

COASTWISE POLICIES

; of operation. Because of the haxard
ous nature of the service, officers and
crew are entit.'ed to special , war
bonuses. The cost of bunker fuel snd
supplies has advanced. The hatard
ous nature of th enterprise perhaps
justifies somewhat higher returns
than usual on the capital invested
The cost of war risk insurance on the
ship is included in the freight rate.
Yet all these factors do not justify
the progressive multiplication of
charter rates, nor the hitherto lncon
ceivable heights to which freight
cbsrges have advanced.

"The market value of a ship bears
a close relation to Its earning power,
hence the price of ships, also, has
steadily mounted, until ships which
before the war would have sold at
from ISO to ISO, have recently changed
hands at $100 or over, per d. w. ton.

After a careful investigstion of cost
and values, and after full conference
with representative shipowners, the
hoard determined that th Inflated war
rates, arising as they did from abnor
mal conditions due to the submarine,
and to the diversion of tonnage for
military purposes, did not represent
fair and legitimate values of the kind
that are conclusive in determining
just compensation. The board there-
fore fixed a tentative scale of requi-
sition rates, substantially higher than
the prewar basis, which took full ac
count of increased costs and legit
mate Increases in ship values, but
which nevertheless was substantially
under th unjust market rates, then
prevalent The rates so fixed became
effective at one for all vessels requi-
sitioned by the board for military
service.

"To single out certain vessels and
to limit their earning to a reasonable
level, and at th same tim to leave
others operating in free trade at
ratea forced to even mor fantastic
heighta by th requisitioning of com-
peting tonnage, would have produced
n manifest discrimination. Moreover,
In a war In which th mobilisation
of economic resources is second In Im-
portance only to the servlee of armies
In the field, the distinction between
war service ' and commercial service
scarcely exists. All commercial ship
ping connected with vital American in-

dustries la engaged in war work.
Th board has therefor recently

adopted a policy of requisitioning fdr
government account, all powerdrlven
steel cargo vessels of 2 W0 tons dead-
weight or ever, and all passenger ves-
sels of - 2500 tons ' gross register or
over, adapted to ocean servlee. The
operation of these vessels Is entrust-
ed m Urge pan to th companies by
whom they wer formerly controlled,
but all receipts hav been for gov-
ernment nee unt, the owners being
credited i with the requisition rate
fIxed by th .. board. Th vessels,
moreover, , are under full control 'of
the board as to voyages, cargoes, and'rates and as to safeguards for their
protection against the haeards of war
son service. It is hoped that this
policy cr lit-- b the meant of aeHevlBg
two results which In the. opinion of
the board ar necessary; .Tlrst, com-
plete unity . of control over the dis-
tribution . of ahlpplng, so that war
needs may b fllld In-t- h order of
their emergency; and second, Just and
effective regulation of rates, so that
th nations at war with Germany may
not b financially exhausted by extor-
tionate trahlportatlon ehargea. ? t-

Turther experience may , drelop
that, consistent with th purposes
sbove outlined, some of the steamers
not adapted to war service may prof-
itably be released from requisition. Al
to other lines, mor effective methods
of regulation and control may prove
to ' b necessary. : It should - b bornt
in . mind that : aside from U requi-
sition power th beard at present haa
no Jurisdiction over ratea in foreign
trade, and no Jurisdiction over inter-
state rtes,;eept wber vessels art
common carriers .operating on regular
routes. , If experience shall prove it
to b necessary, th board win recom-
mend drastic legislation to meet more
effectively the situation arising from
th atut dearth of tonnage. '

: 1

Th freight raUs to b charged
to shippers on requisitioned vessels
left la commercial servle or assigned
to foreign - governments hav been
th subject of careful consideration.
The board, of course, haa no desire t6
profiteer at th expense of any gov-
ernment associated with the united
States in the war against Germany,
or of th general public; On th ether
hand dxistin . contracts, particularly
these on a c. I. f. basis, and special
market - eondltlons often ? present vr a
danger that a reduction In rat will
not inure to th benefit of the con-
sumer but will merely transfer from
th shipowners to favored shippers
th monopoly earning which J t ia in-
tended .to eliminate. Th policy of
th board therefor will be to charge
freight rates based on th requisition
rat whenever It can ' receive assur-
ance that the benefit of these,. low
ratea will accrue to the American or
allied government or to the consum-
ing public; and .to charge . hither
ratea whenever this fact shall not b
so established. Th a pplleatlon of
thia poller will no doubt present dif-
ficulties in Individual cases but ft is)

UlUved In prlnclpl to be sound.
' Th requisition program ia yet
has been in ffet for aueh a ehort
period of tim that no accurate state
mcnt of receipts and expenditure can
new bo made. . Accounts, however, are
feeing kept with scrupulous care along
sound and conservative Ums, and in
due season win be presented to the
congress," ;

M0RAN PROMOTED HEAD

jl;K0F SECRET SERVICE
'rajsers4e rM wai VtrajMMUl

. WASHINGTON, D. O, Dee. 10.
Secretary McAdoo yeiUrday promot-
ed w. h. Moren. who hat bea attut-an- t

chief ef th treasury department
scrt service, to fill, th vacancy Cat
th head of that eervie mad by th
resignation of Chlf Flynn. y v 4

"' eSMMMMkMBaSflkSaWMMMMnSV t'
Sener Dato. th prime minister, haa

announced to members of th Spanish
press thst the reestabllshment of
constitutional guarantees may b ex-
pected very hortlj';yi. li ,- s.i-X--

,
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18,0a0,000T0NS

0FSHIPPI1AT

ALLIES DISPOSAL

Befor th conference of the allied
war council in Paria, a plan had been
worked out for the pooling of allied
snipe for war purposes, the adoption
of which wss to be urged by th
American delegation.

If the agreement ia eventually fol

lowed out there will be approximate
11,000.000 tons of shipping. 13.000,000

tons being British. 2.000.000.000 tons
American, l.aoo.000 tons French, and
1.250.000 tons Italian.

The allied shipping pool would
probably not have all the 11,000.000

tons at Its disposal, since ach allied
nation mutt retain a nuraoer oi us
Vessels for trsnsports and auxiliaries,
an of these nations Involved in the
pool would hardly agree to Include in

the pool their own coastwise snips or
other ships engaged in necessary
trade.

But pooling of the ships is believed
necessary for a more efficient and
economic use of the aggregate freight-carryin- g

facilities of the allied nations.

GENTLEMAN DETECTIVE
IS SOUGHT BY ROSE

"Wanted A rentleman to do detect
ive work under Chief of Detectives
Arthur McDuffie. Please spply at
once. No other than a gentleman
need apply."

8ueh in brief is the latest require
ment of the police department as set
forth yesterday morning by Sheriff C.
H. Rose before the board oi supervi- -

sor.
Since W. H. ("Pop") Hutton left the

nolle force to become license in
spector, such a position haa been va-

cant and Sheriff Rose states that the
demand for a gentlemanly detective Is

rrt. tie is especially wanted to at
tend social functions to ward off bur
glaries, etc.

The board promised to aid in una- -

tng the right man.

I VITAL STATISTICS !

BORN
NEVKS In Hllo, Hawaii. Dec. 2t5,

HIT, to Mr. and Mrs, ums eves,
Jr., of lt.Meuna Loa street, Villa
Franca, a son.

aravtntcn
MtlSNER-EDWARD- S In Honolulu,

December weors
Melsner anOtias Bertha Edith Ed-

wards, Rev. Leon L. Loofbourow,
pastor of th Tlrst Methodist Epis-cop- al

ehurch. officiatlng; witnesses
Mis Grace A. Edwards and H. D.

.tollman.
WETZEL-KASHINO-

.
In Honolu- -

a a a. xa ; t
lu, Decemoer xt, xw, August-se- l

and Miss SadAstshlnOkl. Rev.
Leon L. Loofbourow; pastor of the
First rMethe(ftAEpiseopel charch,
officiating ; 'witnesses-Ml-ss Julia
Kumttr and Miss Grace Kekipi.

SEIXERS-- J 0SUN' In Honolulu. De- -

; cember 3i,',nHi jamea ou
' Misa Mlttnl Joslin, Rev. Father H.
y Valentin, of the Catholic cathedral

officiating; witnesses 'Luther H.
wiiuflmt and Roai Corrla.

BISCHOFF-NE- E lja Honolulu De
cember 15, 1J, ut. Eowaro a.

, Bischotf and Mrs. Gladys Marie
. Schurmin Ne, Rev. Albert. W. Pal-,- .

mer. o( General Union church, offie-- y

Ittlni; witnesses O. McCullough
mil Uh IT trirlra- -

HARTMAN-SCHMI- D In Honolulu,
December lr Jonn jsaroer
Hartmin ,and MUa Marl Agna
Schmld, Rev, Albert W. Palmer of
Central Union ehurch, offlolaUng;
wltnesses-Dr- .

. H. Clemmens ana

AKTHONV-MOSSMA- N In Honolulu.
Dec. II, .1117, Guy U Anmony ana
Miss Eva Mossraan. Rev. Dr. John
fErdman of the Hawaiian Evan-gelic- al

AssoelaUon offlelatlnf ; wit
nesiesrGeorg Barnes and Irene

N I.LSON-LUSCOM- B In HHo, Hawaii,
-- Mi m

Dec. 2. 1117. r. Keison or houoiuii
and Mie Amanda Luseomb of Hiio.
Rev. Ernest Gy Sflva. pastor of the
Portuguese Evangelical Church of
flclating: witnesses Mr. and Mrs.'
W. B. Woodslde.

; . - died '

KAIME In Honolulu, December 21.
HIT. Sonar, year old sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Kaalhne Kaihe of Nuuanu.

native of this eitr. Buried yester-
day In Loch Vlw cemetery.

HEHIA In Honolulu, December 27,
1117; John K. Hehia, of 101 Hanlwal
street, married, fisherman, a native
ef this city,' aged 41 years, 2 months
and t ' daya. Burled yesterdsy In
Fsuoa church cemetery. .

PERKINS In Honolulu. December 21,
1117. Lvi Perkins, of 1801 Port
street, widower railroad engineer,
a native ef New York City, 7ft years
old. Funeral Services at 1 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon; interment In
: Vaktkt cemetery.
HADRA In Fdrt Shafter, Honolulu.

December 2. 1117. Major Frederick
Hadra, M. CvXT. S. A, married, a
native of Berlin. Germany. SO years
And 4 month old. Funeral arrange-
ments to b announced later.

MACKAY In Henoluln. Dec SO. 11?,
William Wallace Vsckav of Alewa
Helahta, father of Mr. Oliver N.
Walker; a native of ifew York City,
U rearm. 4 month and 10 dava old.
Funeral service First Methodist
Episcopal ehureh. J o'clock thia aft-mooi- ii

no flowers; Interment la
San Francisco.

BAPTIST A In Kulalmann. Hllo, Ha
waii,. Dc J. 1117, Mrs. Hannah

y Baptist, a natlvo of Hawaii,
tears, 4 months and t days old

FUA-l- n Hilo, Hawaii, Dec 23. 1917,
Mrs. Kauaht Pua, a native of Ha-a-

4t year old.'- -

i Mr. William Thamtsnn.- - rnlnrr
and author,,who haa completed an ex-
pedition through -- the Peace River
country Into the Arctl Circle, reached
a point 2s0Q mile north of Edmonton,
H describes the country there as
wonderful, and save that Canada has
In thtt aew north country heritage
ner. people had not a rea. .realized.

jo)aggagemeiTug Furniture and Piano

SERVICE FIRST

CABLE CHIEF ISOLATED
15 YEARS AT MIDWAY IS

TO SEE OUTSIDE WORLD

After 13 years as furnnten- -

dent of the cable station on the
little Midway isie. D. Mormon if
to re relieved by Pat McKenna.
present cable superintendent at
Guam, and formerly Fuperinten- -

dent of ir.e San Francisco office.
according to reports by passn- -

gers arrtTng here on the F'.aur- -

ence Ward today.
f In all this time Mr. Morrison

has made only about to trir to
the outside world from his island
domain, where the population
seldom exceeds 2 persons. One

A nf f ha trlnL. u. W'hfR he went
w wa f

to the states to take a bride and
gain permission for his wife to
reside on the island.

This as 10 years ago and Mrs.
Morrison has the distinction of
being the only woman who has (

ever lived on the island, the !

cable company prohibiting other
employes from having their raiui- -

lies witn xnem, or the employ- -

ment of female servants. The
Morrisons have a son about eight
years of age who was born on
Midway.

The change of superintendents
is to be made early in January, it
is staged.

4

PECULIAR WEATHER IS
REPORTED BY SKIPPER

ON TRIP FROM MIDWAY

A detailed report of the unusual and
contradictory weather conditions now
being encountered by navigators u
made by.Capt. George H. PUtz. mas-

ter of the Flaurence Ward, In from
Midway Island, to the Honolulu
weather bureau. Absence or trad
winds and variable winds and gales
from ether directions are commented
upon by tbe captain.

The report covers the period from
Dec. 23 to Dec. 30, and begins with
the statement that the observations
have been the "most unusual I have
observed during the mont hof Decem-
ber for the past IS years." It con-

tinues:
"As will be noted on the record

sheet, a westerly wind, which would
freshen with sunrise, then back into
about W. S, W., and freshen to force
at 7 or 8 o'clock to 2 o'clock p. ra.,
then moderate ta large fast running
westerly sea would rise and moderate
with the windr,. lQ?n freshen from
forcelrom 3 to 5o clock to about 5

to 9:30 p. m., with rlelng barometer
The sky would elond over for a short
spell, but would clear miraculously tn
a few minutes. Strong. squalls from a
elaar.JIky were had, j but none from
Clouds.' Wbcn ' latitude N. 25 was
reached the clouds took on cumulus
form." - '

In meteorological terms "cumulus
clouds' are those with a dome crest
and protuberances, but with a fiat
baie. )'
STATUS OF MAIL AT

PIER STrfl IN DOUBT

Doubt ia atlll expressed by. govern-
ment officials as to the advisability of
mail being received at steamships for
delivery in the United States, although
it Is prelty generally agreed that the
acceptance of such mail for a forelga
port might render the steamship com-
pany liable to the government for vi- -

latlon of the censorship law.
A Japanese steamer in port Friday

which was bound for the coast refuedi
to receive mail at the gangway, on
the advice of its Honolulu agents.

Even if the steamer was bound h f
an American port the contention is
made that mail for a ship touching nt
foreign . ports could be mailed here
and then brought back through Hono
lulu, and so on out of the country.

Postmaster D. H. MacAdam has
written to the San Francisco office to
ascertain what Interpretation of the
censorship clause of the "trading with

the-enem- y act" has been made there
regarding the receipt of mail at gang-
ways.

He points out that most of the
steamers have mail carrying contracts
which requires them to accept suca i

mall, although now seemingly in vio
latlon or tne war censorscnip reguu
tlons.

HARBOR NOTES

A Matson steamer en route to the
islands is delayed 26 hours, presum-
ably by the heavy weather whirh other
navigaXbrs arriving here reported.

A heavy blast of dynamite in the
Kalihi channel on Saturday afternoon,
which was set off by the Hawaiian
Dredging Co., resulted in the killing
of a great number of fishy ,

P. N. Sharma, a native of India, who
waa on of the important witnesses for j

the government in the Hindu plot j

cases, was refused a landing here ,

when he passed through Sunday.
Sharma was not allowed to remain in
the United States and take a law
course at the Columbia university ca'
he desired, and, this , is probably thej
reason ms lanamg nere was aeniea

For the first time Castle & Cooke
acted ax the agents for a China Mall
Steamship Co. steamer which was in
port yesterday. Hackfeld & Co. were
formerly agents for this line, as they
also were for the Pacific Ms 11 Steam-
ship Co, which has opened a separate
office on Merchant street The China
steamer brought uver 600 bags of mall
to Honolulu.

Tbe tug Printer, which belongs to'
the Philadelphia 'Breakwater Co., and,
.which haa, been used for the past two!
rears on ; the Hllo breakwater work.
haa left the Inter-Islan- d dry dock were .

ahe" has been receiving a t&orouz&i
" ;..n!3:.'.

' J. .

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE -1

RAIDER LUTECE

WPW RFPflRTFu
MLM I1L1 U1ULU

OFF CHILE COAST

Ti'.at the French schooner Lutece
v. ith of the ere of the German
raider Seeaciler manning rer, is rowl-in- s

off te Soutli American coa6t. was
the informstion brought here ye?ter-- j

'day by passengers on the I'nion '

steauiship company's liner !oana, ar- -

riving frcm Papeete and ether South
Sea ports, says the San Francisco.
Chronicle of Dec. 7. Tbe nhere--,

a'wuti" of the Lutece has been a mys-

tery since the Teuton "pirates" set
saii in the vessel last August, leaving'
about 10 Americans marooned on Mo-- i

pha island.
-- enr, Ernest Grand of Papeete.

,owncr of the Lutece. was a passencer
on the Moana Grand and others com- -

lng trcm tne Tahitan town, said that
jlhe Lutece hau been sighted by Tap--

uin A E Mt-on-
aid of the brig Ge- -

neva off tho c0ast of Chile in October.
McDonald was familiar with the up- -

,,oaranr- - th- - rhoonftr. havine seen
h tim.. at PaDeete. He toll
friends there could be no doubt he
had been in danger of capture by the
Germans. The skipper was so fearful
of the intentions of the strange ves-

sel, which was only a few hundred
yards away, that he got up all the
steam possible on the donkey engine
and planned to resist any invasion
with steam and hot water. He said
he intended to ram the schooner if
the vessel was brought near his ship.
Night came cn and uhe suspected
raider disappeared in he darkness.

Grand was questioned by agents of
the department of justice on his ar-

rival on the Moana, as he was at one
time agent of a German firm at Pa-

peete. Hla standing Mas established,
and he was not detained. He has a
son in the French army, who has been
decorated for bravery, and two daugh-
ters attending school here.

FLAURENCE WARD BRINGS

THREE UP FROM MIDWAY

Relieved after 15 months' lonely
service on Midway Island, thiee pas-
sengers arrived in Honolulu on th)
Flaurence Ward today. They are
Louis Stroupe, an operator and Hono- -

lulu youth, son of the superintendent
0r the Lucas mill; George Scott, an- -

other operalor, and Jack weedy, for- -

mer prize fighter and Honolulu water
front policeman.

Weedy bas been acting1, as general
outside man at Midway, hla ability as
a rigger being constantly in demand.
He was enrolled on the ship's" papers
as "third mate" and is entitled to a
first class discharge according to
Capt. George Pilts. '

Six of therer un this voyage of
the Flaurence Wdrd are Marshall Isl-

anders, who came here on German
ships. They make good sailors, ac-

cording to Capt. Piltz, and none of
them seems anxious to return to th4
Marshall islands, as they object to
Japanese rule.

The Flaurence Ward made no other
calls other than at Midway, as It was
learned there that the balance of tbe
shipwrecked Thor crew had reached
Honolulu.

The Flaurence Ward has been oh
the Midway voyage since Dec. 1.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

The following passengers have
booked in San Francisco to arrive here
on the next Matson steamer from the
coast:

Mrs. Bertha George, Mrs. A. C.

PferdnerEverett Green, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Burgen, Mrs. Nellie Johnson, Mrs.
J. Lyle, Mlsa Rubey Moore, Mrs. J.
Schwartz and family, W. Williams,
Mrs. A. E. Schoen, Fred Philp. Mrs.
Robert Lukens. F. J. Lee. Miss Frances
B. Flynn. M. Patton.'Mlss G. M. Mc-Ilval-

Mrs. F. W. Lagerquiat. C. H.
Dickey. C. J. Fiebig. W. M. Giffard.
Mrs. A. L Mather. Mrs. W. Whan,
Mrs. Lela M. Roulette. John Galuraith.
Mrs. Clement G. Smith and son. Miss
Burnhand, J. Gartland, Mrs. Gartland,
MrJI j, Lyie, Miss Elizabeth Perdu. J.
Humburg, Miss Lottie PWlp, Mr. Carl-
son. A. Vekander. Mrs. L. M. Gray.
Mrs. F. J. Lee. Mrs. F. W. Jennings.
Mrs. .V.Mark, Mrs. W. H. Bebee. Mrs.!
L. W. Wight. Mrs. C. H. Dickey. I-

.Aaron, A. M- - Mather, W. Whan. Miss
Dorcia Haller. Mrs. Robert E. Scott.

cleaning, for a voyage to the Atlantic.
The Trinter fa to be taken to the

Atlantic and sold, as it Is believed a
larger price will be received for berj
there than here. i

A "turtle back" cover for the for-- !

ward part of tne tug is being built, j

"which will keep her from acting j

like a submarine," as is explained by;
one of her crew. It Is estimated it;
will take the Printer about two,
months to go to Xew York or Phila- - j

delphia by the way of the Panama!
canal.

l ot nffammM
Oriak
IRON ?0T
at all
fcuntalna

Toast the New Year with this
refreshing, prohibition drink.

'"""" "' "
.
y a. -

J. J. BELSER; Manager.
STORAGE 6$ TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

r

Ocea n icSteamsh ip Co.
5H DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular Sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, II. S. W.

For further partciikrs apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

IVIafson Navigation Company
Direct Servics Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For farther particulars pply lo

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the Orient

For further particulars epply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE I

Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW
ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA

For farther particulars ap'ply to
- THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Regular savings to the Orient and to San Francisco.

For further particulars apply to '
S. W. GOOD, Agent 80 Merchant St Phone 6299

' .i
I PHONE 2295 REAfllTWR

1

"s

Hustace-Pecf- t Co., Ud;
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE "

FIREWOOD AND COAL . WOHJ.
,83 QUEEN STREET v ; ...

FREIGHT
anr

TICKETS
Also : reservations
any uoint on tha

, Mainland. . .

See WELLS-FARG- O

& CO., 72 S.
King StTar. 1518

Telephone 3873 1116 Fort St
The Standard Optical Co.

OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS
Pantheon Block

Wilter I. Seymourprea. & Mgr.

f.

CALENDARS
and

Diaries
Excelsior Diaries, for

pocket or desk.
Daily Calendar
Handv Calendar, Xo. 1 and

Xo.' 2.

Perfection Calendar
Gem ( alendar
Any of these with or with-

out stands.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Young Hotel Building
Bishop St.

'ti L

TlOeS, SUN

Date Tide )Tt. of Tide
Large Tide Small

A.M. FT. P.M.

Dec. 24. rl6 1.9 12:14
25., 1:59 2.0 1:1

2:40 2.1 2:12
2T. -- f 3:19 2.2 3:02
28. 3:57 2.2 3:46
29 4:33 21 4:31

30 5:0& 2.0 5:16

STAR-BILLETI- N 75

-

(ooTjg

NEDERLAND RPYAL MAIL &
;J?0JRDAM LLOYD

Batvia. .jiva, via Yoko-
hama, y Nagasaki, Hongkone
and Singapore. Sailing date
freight and passenger rates on
application." '

. :r
C. Brevycr,& Co., Ltd.. ArjenU

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

;. OUTWAJU)
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuka tad

Way: Stations 15 a. m, mS:29 pjn.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mm and War

Sutlona 1:36 a. nu 0:11. si. a
?ll:3' sun 2:is JL I:JO e m '
5:15'nin. :9:3o djti fli.-i-a nm
For, Wablawa and Leflelxua 1L01

ajn, 2:40" p.nL.'v S;00 pan-- il:ja
" ox Lellehua fC:00 sua,

V
. INWARD ' ; '

Arrive J. Hoaol'aic from y; katnlB,
Wilalua and Avalana--3:3- S

' 'pan.
Arrive-Honolul- u from Ewa iiiii aad

PearL City tf;45, a, mj. "t:Zt t,ou
ll:U2 a.m;li3S p.m Ui2i p.
6:3U p.m,(7:28 p.m. .

Arrive Honolulu from Wablawa and
'

Lellebua S'.lS-stnL- , .1:53 pmj ejjy.nu i:13 pjn. . '
The Kaleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train touiy urst-cUs- a tickeu honoredj '

leaves. Honolulu every Sunday at ! jja. ox-fo- r Jialeiwa Hotel; retorainiarrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. q,
Tbe Limited stops only, at Pearl Oftwa MiU and Waianae.
Daily, y tgicept Sunday. XSunda

"

y ch 8ui - .r
3 Nortn, King street

Call and see our brand new -

CHOP SUI HOUSE y '

EverythlngyNeat and Clean'
Tables may be reserved by phone

No. 171J ; - r .

LUMBER '
;

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Prices low.- - Houses built
on instalment plan. Choloe House '

Lota for sale. y. r ; -

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. '
Telephone 2478 P. O. Bex 11V

AND MOON.

; Uooa
Low Low - Eisea
Tid Tide Stm Ssa r and

euLarge Small. Rite Seta

P.M. A.M.
: Seta

6:19 8:30 .6:37 5:27 3:C8
7:03 y :2ffy:37 5;28; -- .4:04

,7:48-10:0- 1 ;37 6:29
8:27 10;38y;.:38 75:29 : 6:01
9:08-11:1- 6i38, '5:30 Tllses
9:47-11:4- 9 6:38" ;5;30. y 7:C3

v;,,r.IVM.
-- 10:28 1 12:23' 6:39 8:31 ' 7:23

CE::,i 71


